
BUDAPEST. A MODERN CITY.

What Has km DM* «? Males It a
Ulyjl Cspltsls.

Bnda>»« la WM«< of the to>wa*

of Peat. Bote aad O-Buda. the three
being saKsi aa om aniiclpiltti bjr

mm art of Parliament la 1171. The
city had a population of 360,000 ta
1881. aad at this time aaa more than
IW4M. ThJa growth la population
would he a remarkable showing of It

aelf. displaying the dtjr aa American
la apirtt. Bat what la even more iu(-
ItitlTe of Hungarian advancement la
the work done la lsigrovl*g the city
aad making It a rival of the great
capttali of Europe.

Budapest had aa ugly river front,
The Got fmmait removed all the old
building*, and. la reconstructing the
district, demonstrated what an attrac-
tive spot a levee may be. All the
streets are repsved. Many boulevard*
are established. New public building*

are erected, aad the old ones are gone.

Old private residences and stores were
lorn down. aad new oaes stand In
their place. The standard* made by
the municipal government* were ac-
cepted by Ihe dtlseaa, with the result
that there ia ayateai and beauty In
construction.

It Is said by traveler* that Budapest
has bees coaverted la about fifteen
years from an yalarltiag city lato on*

of the moat beautiful cities ia th*
world. Aad thia chief oily of Hun- j
gary la typical of the aatioaal aplrlt; |
It la a model among modern cltiei.
Hungary la coming to the front, aa
any country mast with a city which
progresses so rapidly, aad which, la !
progressing, regards aesthetic Ideals.

Our Italian Citizens.

The Italian immigrant I* the aub- !
Jeet of a capital special number of
that eacellent periodical. Chart tie*,
and the Revlata Commercial#- ha* j
published the reaulta of, a statistical
investigation of the Italians of New |
York Cit/- One la astonlwhed to learn |
that there are In city 3H2.775 Ital- |
lam. the great majority below It j
yi-ars of age. and nearly 50,000 are '

bi'liig aiid<d each yesr. Although 41 j
per cent, are utterly Illiterate, the fact j
remains that they are "most valuabl* |
additions in our population." For In- j
stance, from the Investigation made [

by the Commutes of Fifty, of nearly i
:in.o«>o cases la the record* of organ- |
iz> d charily. It waa shown that In 20
l«r cent, of the German cases, 24 per {

cent, of the American cases, 26 per |
cent, of the Bngllsh cases, and 38 per j
cent, of the Irish cases, the principal j
cause of distress was intemperance;
in only 3 12 per cent, of the Italian
<-as«-s waa Intemperance the cause.
Ami-rican city life is having a bad ef-
f(»t them. The sudden chauge
of diet Is responsible for an Increass
of certain diseases The change from
th>> stone cottage in the <»|x-n fields to

the dark and uuvenlilatcd tenement
of Mulberry and Mott atreets has re-
sulted In an alarming spread of tuber-
culosis. Doctor Htelia. in his practice
In New York, has known as many as

twenty live caMeai of pulmonary tuber-
culosis In one ysar In a single tene-

ment-bouse. ? American Medicine.

The World s Warrior*.
Two well known critics have recent

ly argued that Germany Is destined
wine day to a rune awakening. Gen.

Iticciottt Garibaldi believes that the
blow is to come from France. Wolf
von Schierbntnd maintains that the
vainglorious. dissolute, overbearing,
cowardly Prussian Junkers and sol-
iliers of ISet! have their counterparts

In the German olficers of today. De-
scribing the soldier of IXO6 In an ud-
dress to a K*th< ring of his generals at
ilerlln four years ago the present em-
peror said: "The glorious soldiers of
Frederick the Great had fallen asleep

»n their laurels, ossified In the trivial
letails of a senseless, antiquated drill;
led by superannuated, unready and
unwarlike generals; their officers no
unger used to serious work and de-

generated by luxury, sloth and blind
\u25a0elfglorification." Yet Wllhelm 11. 1*

himself the chief sinner. If Von
ttchierbrand Is to be believed. A mil-
iary correspondent says that the no-

bility hold an abnormal number of
ihe higher appolntmenta In the Ger-
man army. Of the 166 Infantry regi-
ments of the Prussian army there are
i.it fewer than thirty-two whose tradi-
um Is to exclude officers of bourgeois

origin and the custom Is gaining
strength. . ,

Tals That's Tsld In Phlladslphla.

Robert D. Carson of the Zoological
Society recently made a trip to Now
York and greatly delights In telling an
xperlencv he had with an article

which is now fortunately unknown In
his city?a horse car. Mr. Carson
aid that be was riding nk>ng In the

little dtnky affair with several other
lassengers when suddenly the car, la
roßSing a switch. Jolted the front

wheels off the tracks. Rain was fall-
ing in an Industrious manner and al-
most every one was feeling out of
oris. When the wheels left the tracks

nit the good humor left the car, and
very one was angry. After conslder-

kble delay the conductor put his head
in the door and shouted.;

"Say. all rouse -people In de back
nf ills ear sit still, and all youse In de
li-,«nt come out aad help put de car on
de tracka." Mr. Carson aud several
urber men distinguished by the title
»f "youse jh uple" got out In the driv-
ing rain and pushed the front wheels
ft he car back on the tracks.* Then
the dinky little horse car with its car-
go of "youse people" bowled merrily
klong the streets of up-to-date New
York.?Philadelphia Press.

Beware of liquid food for reflection
that Is Imbibed through a straw.

It lakes sotns men a long lime to
discover their unimportance.

rim-salvt contains the antiseptic
properties of the native pine, and
is a sure cn e futibnro tan, tetter,
rczema ami all other skin diseases.
Heals a sore, cot or bum without
a sear. "Sold by All Dealers."

One dose of Pi nettles takeu at

lied time will entirely relieve the
most obstinate rase of backache be-
fore morning. Pineules is a cei -

tain core for all kidney and blad-
der troubles. "Sold by All Deal-

DO TOO GET UP
WITH ALAME BACK?

Almost everyboAr who reads the mm-
\u25a0Ml la Mto knowoj the wonderful

? dß ** **

??r-tgy u Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
I the rreat kidney, liver

Q .
VL-rS] 11 and bladder remtdjr.

J ITEvyi . It la the peat medt-
JI If |s/ % cal triumph o< the nlne-
TLyf» Bjflteenth century: dto-

-11 covered alter years at
INF M scientific reaearch by
Gj HI Kilmer, the emf-

{]
* U t.-?' -

nent kidney and blad-
" 1k*'

der specialist, and la

woodeHuDy auccesrful In promptly curing

lame beck, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-

blea and Brifht's Disease, which Is the wont

form ol kidney trouble.
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root Is not rec-

ommended lor everything but IIyou have kid-
ney, Uver or bladder trouble It willbe found
Just the remedy you need. Ithas been tested
Inso many ways, In hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-

chase relief and has proved so succeae/u! In
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried It. may have a
sample bottle aent free by mail, alao a book

telllnr more about Swamp-Root and how to
And cut Ifyou have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous
offer In this paper and f V*'
send your address lo artEßßtp

Df. Kilmer &Cc .Bmg-BBSjjSHjjSj&Spj
regular fifty cent and H<""?<>« ' im\u25a0\u25a0 n
dollar sizes are sold by *ll good druggtata.

Don't make any mistake, but remember
the name. Swamp-Root. Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, and the addreaa, Blnghaxnton,
N. Y., on every bottle.

CRYSTAL

Shaving Parlor
W. T. RHODES, Prop.

Bank Building, Smithwkk St.

New and t p-to-Dale
KUKN ITU RK

The Best Barbers that can he ob-

tained. Polite and courteous to all.

MOTTO:

'?\Ve lead, others follow."

KlLLthiCOUGH i
«m CUWC tm LUNC6

Naw Discovery
___ Price [
Full! OUGHS snd 50e&$t.00,

WOl ns Fr<!B

THROAT *a<\ LUNO I'HODB- \u2666
LliiJ, or hIOXSX iXJ.CIL

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0vraminaßM

THE "SO« COTTON PRKS3 I
\u25a0IMM.ESI. STRONSESI. NtT

Thi MunnAV Ginning Syitkm
Slut, (it'in CMifmMrf, IK.

GIBBIJ MACHINIRT CO.
Columbia. S. C.

HOLU97EH 3

Wotky Mountain U;a Nuggets
A Busy M ti;biar far i>u*y People

Bi'.ngv 0 »i>iea H alit an J B* s*td Vigo*.
A «»n*cjfle InltirtNtkwi. IJ»*

* \ K' Ish»v Trouble tlinrlt*.Li.se in*. Impm*
h. -I. »W RrMftfh. Sl'iffifmh RowH«. H.it-ijf-h*
mi I I'v k4* hp It's K *k » M '.nt iln3V« in tab
Kt form, cent* a lut niad<» b*
Ji ItLllirKßDftro COMPANY, Bhfel.OOl', (Via

GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

BEE'S
Laxative

HONEY-TAR
An improvement over all

Cough, Lung and Bronchial
Remedies. Cures Coughs,
Strengthens the Lungs and
Gently Moves the Bowels.

Pleasant to the taste and
good alike for Young end Old.

MIMMD IV

HM* Msdlslae to., CUcgi, B. I. L

1 The most wondeifttl cure for
piles is Mat /an, put lip ill collap-
sable tubes with nozzle attached.
It reaches the spot, stops pain in-
stantly, and cures all kinds ot
blind, bleeding, itching or protru-
ding piles. "Sold by AllDealers."

Pineules contain the alternative
and diuretic properties found in
the native pine. A certain cure
for all liver, kidney and bladder
diseases. A single dose of Pine-
ules.will relieve the worst case of
backache in one night. "Sold by
AllDealers."
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rronm ABOUT EAGLES.

I The bate la Not Afraid to Tackle
Anything No Matter How Big.

Rao* |MH ago Mr Cbarlee M»
daunt alia \u25a0\u25a0 11 ID lltliliast range

battle heteusu aa eagle and a ata*.
which completely dUpela IBJ theory

that the ornitbotoglet auj pat for-

ward aa to eagles not sttaeklag law
art mala, aajrs the Chicago JearaaL
The Mri singled oat from a herd oae
particular buck, which K succeeded la
drlvtag from the reat It atnefc the
aalaul repeatedly with tta powerful
wings, knocked It dowa and laalljr

killed It
Raran Schroeder witnessed a atlll

more remarkable spectacle. Aa aegle

attacked a (awn which was oae of a
herd la the highlanda. The arlee of the
little oae were answered by tta dam.
which sprang upon the aegle aad
"truck it repeatedly with Ita fore-

feet. Fawn, deer aad eagle rolled
headlong down a declivity, anil the

bird waa dislodged from IU hold aad
the fawn rescued.

put Sir Kenneth Mckenxle knowa a
more thrilling story than either of
these, far, according to report, aa regie
was reat la twaia during a liattle la

bl« foreat of Oairlorh. Ktxlng ita

talona la the quartera of a roe. the

bird waa dashed against a tree, to a

branch of which It endeavored to hold
to stay the flight of Ita captive. The
bird waa halved la an laataat.

Many tradltloaa are eatant aa to
eagles having carried off aad fevoar-
ed children. In the aorth of England

the legend Is perpetuated by the name
of many an Inn. the sign "The Eagle
and the Child" heißg common. The
most recent case bearing close scutlny

appears to l>e one which occurred la
Month Africa. A Hoer farmer, living

on the veldt Just beyond Harbertoa.
whose stork had been harried by
eagles, lay in ambush for the aerial
robbera. and saw one of them de-
scend and csrry off the ft year old
child of one of bis Kaffir servants,

lie shot the bird, which, with the

child atlll clutched la Its grip, fell into
a thorn bu«h. The bird was dead
when plcki' l up, but the babe was lit-

tle hurt. The eagle measured alee

feet from tip to tip of Ita wings. Other
stories are told to a similar end. hut
appear leas credible than this oae.

Two eagle* will stalk a covert In
concert While one conceals blm«elf
the other bests about the bushes with
a great a< reaming, driving out Ita
quarry for the hidden eagle to swoop
down and make aa end of It. An even
more Insidious method has been ob-

served when an eagle, detectlag a
sheep on the edge of a precipice,
screaming shtllingljr, and with force-
ful beat of wing hurled It Into the
valley below, where It could devoar
It at Ita leisure.

There Is good reason for believing,

after all, the ancient legend aa to the
maniier la which Kschylns, the nteek

poet, met his death. It Is said that aa
eagle dropped a turtle on his Inld
head. Algerian travelers are fami-
lial with tile Mitclit of eagle" carrying
turtles ami tortoises to a height and
dr»pplnx I hem upon rocks to break
the rroutine- »hi-ils and render the
lle»h »<?<\u25a0«*>-. l 10.

Pajamas for "Jackiea."
**l see that Mime wag of the Navy

l>epartmon lia» played a joke on the
newspaper men at that department."

remarked 3 naval otn.-er tho other day,
referring tu the report that pajamaa
are to be substituted for nightshirts

In the regulatkin uniform outfit of the

American "Jacky." "The fact of the
matter," said be, "la that sallora don't
wear nightshirts, never have aad no

audi article la known to ihelr kit. The
only baals for the re|K>rt waa that a
manufacturer of a cheap suit of paja-
mas recently aent a lot of samples to

the Navy Department. In the hope

that their neatness and beauty would
eo appeal to the officials that tbe arti-
cle might be adopted as an article of
naval uniform for which tbe maaa-
fadurers In question would get the
contract. It Is now entirely optional
with a sailor, just as it Is with aa offi-
cer, what he wears when In bed, m
whether he wesrs anything but a
blanket covering, but as I said before,
the sight of a sailor la a nightshirt

aboard ship would be so strange and
uncaany that It might provoke mutiny.

And to think of It Pajamas for Jack
tars. Why, It would be more danger-

ous than It was to wear a plug bat In

the mining towns during the halcyoa
days of the gold Argonauta. While
they are about It. why don't they say
that the Bailors will be required to
wear allver wrist bags when they ge
ashore, like Ilarry L<ehr. at Newport 1
Well, It makes pe tired. That'a all."

Come to Mt- Allen and Cothran
at the Dixie Warehouse. They

want to you.

MOOCLINO IN CORK.

Pleasant and Instructive Paatime
with Wonderful Raeulta.

Ai Interesting and extremely ha
elDating occupation for the kmc wit-
ter evenings la that of modeling la
cork, and after a little practice the

persevering ones will be surprised to

find what clever and Ingenious 700ns
architect* they will become, while
greatly charmed aa the crude deeign

graft beneath their tillable linger*.

Lot uh suppose that It la dealred to

manufacture a model of some old
ruined castle, upon which the cling-

ing Ivy twlnee so tenderly, and around
which borer many memories of by-

gone state and splendor.

Workers must first supply them-
selves with the neceaaary material
and proper tools. Of the latter they

will require some paint brushes, a

hammer, a sharp penknife, a pencil

and a pair of sclsaora. Having pro-

cured these, they must obtain a quan-

tity of cardboard cork sheets, a few
old bottle corks, a little fine sand,
palnta, glue, wire and a email quanti-

ty of artificial moss and Ivy.

And now. having decided upon the
building and procured the nec«u»ry

materials, the next thing to be done

is to draw a plan of the castle you in-

tend to reproduce. This accomplish-

ed. you may proceed to make a

frame of light cardboard, cutting It

1 carefully to the requisite size, and

I then securing upon the millboard
framework a layer of the shaet cork

ito form the walla. This may be
made to represent stonework by

m«ans of uneven pencil strokes, which
should afterward be colored In nth

| black or dark brown paint. In order to
give the structure a auitable appear
anee of age.

The particular portion of the castle
! which has fallen Into absolute ruin

and decay should have rough and jag-

| ged edges. The walls should be dark-
. cried by meana of a little brown paint

' judiciously applied, and small, irr- gu-

I lar pioces of cork may be heaned
the sides to represent fallen

masonry.

| Broken columns are quite easy to

j Imitate, and 'lf an ordinary cork be
j roughly carved with a sharp pocket
knife and then carefully painted and

| sprinkled with a small quantity of
j inoHH, which should be rubbed be-

I tweon the lingers until a light powder
: Is formed, It will be found to serve lha

purpose most effectively.

And now the artificial Ivy Iwhich
must be of a small-leaved variety)

| may be called Into requisition

j and trained around the broken col-
| utnns and ui>on the crumbling walla
i until a most realistic appearance la

i given to the whole. The floor should
j be strewn with sand with wlilc'- a

{ little powdered moaa has previously
i been mingled. Memphis News.

New York and the Presidency.
! Thus far New York has contributed
I only three I'resident* by elect* u
Van Huron, Cleveland, Roosevelt. New
York has contributed nine Vioe
Presidents, however Bnrr. ('n-

tbn, Tompkins, Van Buren, Killm >re,
j Wheeler, Arthur, Morton and Roose-
velt. Van Hure'n went to the Proal-
doncy by election immediately after-
ward, and Fillmore, Arthur and Roose-
velt attained that office through the
death of the elected incumbent.

The Republican party hat taken but
one Presidential Candidate from New
York but lias taken Ave of its
Vice-Presidential nominees?Wheeler,
Arthur, Morton, V'tyUelaw Reld and
Roosevelt?from tihls'State.

The Republicans have carried New
York for President nine times?in
IK.MI, 1860, IHtW, IH7». 1880, MUM, ami
liMVi?and have lust it four times? in

186S, 1876, 1884 and 1882.

In every Presidential election be-
i ginning with that of 1812 New York

j has been prt>|M>nderant among all of
the States in the Klectoral OollegW.

In every one of the twenty-nine elec-

tlona for President thus far held, the
side which New York took turned out
to be the winning side except In four
Instances?ln 1812, when It went to
De Witt Clinton; in 1856, when It was
carried by Seymour, and In 1876. when
Tllden got Its electoral votes.?l Les-

lie's Weekly.
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A Ben Franklin Story.

When Benjamin Franklin was on
his famous mission In Paris he and
and Silas Deane were one day dis-
cussing tihe numerous errors they

found in the Abbe Raynal's "llldtolre
des Deux Indea," when the author of
that work happened to come In upon
them. They told the good man the
subject of their conversation and the
abbe Immediately denied that there
were any errors In his history.

Ilia attention was called to the
story of a certain Polly Baker ami an
eloquent address which the abbe
credited her with making before a

Massacbuetta court. The abbe Insist-
ed that It was a true atory, but admit-
ted that he oould not remember hla
authority for It. Dr. Franklin waa
shaking with laughter daring the pro-
testations of the learned Frenchman.

At last he said: "I will tell you,

abbe the origin of that story. When
1 was a printer and editor of a news-
paper we were sometimes slack of
news, and to antusa our customers I
used to Oil up our vacant columns
with anecdotes and fables and fancies
of my own. and this tale of Polly

Baker Is one of iny making."

A New Oacoy Duck.
A decoy duck that will flap Ita

wings and rlae from the water has
been foot on the market. The decoy

is mounted on a rod which Ots into a
tube whereby the decoy may be an-
chored. Tha decoy la oaaneoted with
ft cord to the shore or wherever the
hunter Is and when the latter pulls the
bird moves.

: All old time cough syrups were
I designed to treit throat. Iring and

, bronchial affections without due re-
? gard for the stomach and bowels,
t hence most of thetn produce con

stipation. Bee's, the original
Laxative Honey and Tar, gently

I moves the bowels and cores all

s coughs, colds, croup, etc. Bee's
- Laxative Honey and Tar is the
- original Laxative Cough Svrap.
- Look for the letter B in red on
- everv package. ' 'Sold by All
-Dealers."
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. THE ENTERPR/SE

..JOB department..

AllKinds of Job Printing Done

The Latest Ideas

The Best Workmen

The Best Equipped Plant

In Eastern North Carolina
Ar- . . r \

Enables us to Turn Out the Best Work for the

.. . LEAST MONEY .. .

Wc Make a Specialty, of
Commercial Printing

No Order too Small No Order too Large

No Job too Small No Job too Large

f

Bill Heads, Statements,

Envelopes, Ircula n, Jtlf* I
1 ? » *

logue and Book Work.

We are now preparing for Tobacco Warehouse

work, send for prices and samples.

?e®*^®®®**-®®®

The Enterprise Printing Company, Inc.,
PUBUSERS - PRINTERS - BINDERS

Williamston, - North Carolina

Drums S. Biggs, Pre* ft Tra* T. W. TilghnuinGen. Mgr. AnT. Crawford, See.
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DENNIS SIMMONS LUMBER CO

\u25ba . > Manufacturers of .

I

i Kiln Dried North Lumber, J* u* -A &

[ ® ? ? ? DCNNIt SIMMONS' BRAND OYPRIM SHINGLE

» ORDERS AND CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

v WILLIAMSTON. N. C,
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AFRICAN POLYOAMISTS.

CwWlll ef. Natives of the Dark

Interior.
\u25b2 cowardly tribe In the Interior of

Africa, Lbe BOOM, IS thus described
by a British ritptorer: "They carry

too* ?pears with knee blades, which
look giotssj? la the haa«l» of suck
a craves race. They wear loose knich-
srn of American ootton doth and a
wrap at the iiirilmaterial orer their
showlders. Theee clothes are treated
with 'ghr (batter) till they look like

Mack waterproof. This American
doth la rery durable aad la the only

doth Cor which there la aay demand.
It. la the ordinary medium of ex-
change among the tribes from D'rrl

to the coaat Tke Boraa either shares
his head or keeps his hair short or
loag la (kkorwat ringlets, bat be

always wears a small pigtail. He or-

nnmenta himself with a tseeklare of
amall beads or plaited giraffe tall
hairs, alao with m4}T heavy braceleu
of metal and Ivory ( Which often In-

hla arm op to the elbow. Each
of theee la supposed to represent

some dangerous animal. Including
?. which be has slain. Bande and
tabs at giraffe akta complete his cos-

tume."
Borans are polygamists If they can

afford the lsniry. Their women
have to content themselves with
leather garments made of bollock
hldea soaped thla, clothing being

considered mock too valuable for
then. They are weighed down with
many bead necklaces. Their religion

consists la a belief la a spirit, 'Wak.'
Th. vagueaess of their conception of
TV-It* la shown by the fact that the
?an.* word la used la the Boran
tongue for the sky. They do not be-

lieve in any future state of existence,
but try to avert present calamity by

propitiating Wak. This Is done by

sacriflciag their children and their cat-

tle. A Boran of any standing when
he marries becomes a 'raba.' and for
a certain period after marriage, prob-

ably four to eight years, he Is obliged

to leave any children that are born
to him to die In the bush. No Boran
cam to contemplate the fearful
calamities with which Wak would vis-
it him If he failed la thla duty.

After the "raba" period the Boran
becomes a "gudda." "This word,','
says the traveler who describes the

natives, "happena to be the Hindu-
stani for ?ass,* but If there were any

nmnectlon the Boran would certainly

be entitled to the rank earlier In life."
Wak baa no claim on Oudda's chil-
dren. but neither has Qudda himself.
He baa to send them off at a very

early age with a present of cattle and
abeep to be brought up by the wata,

who are the low hunter caste of the
Boraaa. They remain with these peo-

ple till they are grown up and then
return to the boeom of their people."

Read~Hln Own Banna.
The Rev. Rnasell Wakefleld, a dis-

tinguished English churchman, tells
this In M. A. P: "The Vicar of Swans
combe was a very eccentric man 1
remember- Indeed, who could ever
forget R??that he once read out hla
own baans of marriage with a lady

who had not oaly not consented to
marry him. but whom he bad never
asked,, to do so! He did this for two
Sundays; on tha third her father rose

and formally objected lo such a ridicu-
lous proceeding.**

Chaperenea for Co-Eds.

A new regulation of the Missouri
Cbirerslty board of curators hsa
opned a new profession for woman.

Eat-h society ia Columbia living In a
chapter-house must have a chaperon.
She anat be a professional, and Is to

be paid a i*iary. la addition to thla

the gtrlayiti'ler her charge must pro-
Tide her with theatre tickets, free
rides In livery teams, and see that she
has a good time. Her board at-the
chapterhouse baa to be furnished
frte. and the glrla ara to be responal-

Me to her for their conduct. This rule,
which was adopted at s recent meet-
lag of the curators, will be rigidly en-
forced.

Clark Russell.
Tor fottreen years Clark Russell,

crippled w'th rheumatism, haa not set
foot to grouad nor had a day's free-
dom from racking pain, but-the Una
brain Is as keen, ths irrepressible lora
of ? joke as Irrepressible, the spirit as
dauntless, aa when. In yeara gone by,
he went down to the tea In ships and
gM'ted tbst knowledge of "merchant
Jaefc" »?» subsequently to turn to
»??*« ' s« const.?M. A. P.

The farmers' fiieuds ?Jim Sia-

toti and Buck Meadows. Come to

.see them at the Dixie Warehouse.

Alfred Petford

Cementing!

Plastering!

(B rick-Mason!

When in need of this class of

vork I will he glad to hear from

011. Call on or address me at

v2-6m Williamston, N. C.

L^gjJES

|KKI'OKT OF rilK CONBITION or

J. C. Robertson, Banker

? IKitHkKSOKVII.I.H. N.C.,

ikiar ul butiucM Ma\ jylh. 1-105.

RKMOUKCKK
I/tail* «M*<l |I|S**»MU»N I
OvrrdialU
* urnitarr ati«l Fl«tnrr«
other K« at F.»t*te fNrawd
I»ur (nun lUllknAll*lMttukrm 1.4(17 J«>
Chtcko au«t cihii On* Itcui*

ToTAt. ? A&S7*7

UAMUTIKft

Capital Slock 5,000.0*

Lndividttl Profit*
___ UN9%

? nil* Itlllftcilr*ofdt tKMHI 1. +Jd.«

1M >ubjnt to ClmA »-*.Vi7»4
'Ju»)u* r'» llwclw(HilaliihttMi 75 14
iliitihiyaiilr ii.aiA.tt

IOTAI. J
>tnte of North Carolina |
County of Martin J

I.J.C. KoliritMii,Caakkrol the *U»vr uaaed
I«uk, do Milfmaly ?««?* that iht abart atah

uient U true to the brat ul my knowktlfr ami

iH-ltrf. J. c. RohKKiM»h.c«»hki

I Sworn and ?uhacrihtd to hrfore «k thia sth
»v of lune. S V MiiSS Nottrv Pabtk

nPTJjn Laxative Fruit Syrup
H 111 \u25a0 \u25a0 V W Pleasant to take and does not grip* or navteato

Cures Chronic Constipation* Stomach and Liver Trouble
Stimulation Without Irritation. The condition of the patient remains no- cannot cur® Chronic Constipation, Torpid

CRIXO Laxative Fruit Byrup is a new changed. The Stomach, Liverand Bowels liver. Indigestion, Sour Stomach, etc.
laxative syrup combined with the deli- have not been stimulated and in a few for Biliousness and slck
cious flavor of fruits, and is very pleas- days a stronger purgative may have to be

ant to take. Itwill not gripe or sicken. *jL*en * This is why Pills and Aperient *

. fl T
.

It is much more pleasant and effective Waters never give permanent relief. Take Orao Laxative Fruit Syrup. It
than Pills, Tablets and Saline Waters, Their violent action resnlto in an unnat- sweetens the stomach aids dipsfcon and
as it does not derange the Stomach, or ural movement ofthe bowels and itisnec- acUaaa«e?tle stimulant onithe liverand
irritate the Kidneys, Liver or Bowels. essary to keep taking them indefinitely, bowels without irritating these organs.

Constipation. Why ORINO is different. Clears the Complexion.
Canro Laxative Fruit Syrup will posi- Onwo Laxative Fruit syrup is the only Oanro Laxative Fruit Syrup stimulate*

tively cure chronic constipation as it re- preparation that really acts upon all the liver and thoroughly cleanses the
?tores the natural action of the intestinal of the digestive organs. Other prepar- system and clears the complexion of
tract* Ordinary cathartics may give tem- ations act upon the lower bowel only and pimples and blotches. Itis the best lax-
porarr relief but the stomach is upset do not touch the Livef. Itcan very read- at ive for women and children ai it ia
and the bowels are irritated without any ily be seen that a preparation that does mild and pleasant, and does not gripe or
permanent benefit having been derived, not act upon all of the digestive organs sicken. Refuse substitutes.

fIUQ CHID AIITCC Take ORINO LaxatW© rrtxit Syrup and If yotii
(lull lIUAllAll I ELL are not satisfied your money will be refunded.

,
, ' Pt only by FOLEY a QO-. CWciPi IS.

?OLD AND RKCOMMCNDKD BY |
=. | 8. R. Bt&ge. Williometon, IN. G.

.


